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Vice President Pence addresses most diverse class of cadets at West Point
WEST POINT, NY — Vice President Mike Pence served
as the commencement speaker for the U.S. Military
Academy’s Class of 2019, West Point, New York, on
Saturday, May 25. His visit marks his second to West
Point and his ﬁrst me as gradua on speaker.
The U.S. Military Academy (USMA) at West Point is a
four-year, co-educa onal, federal, liberal arts college
located 50 miles north of New York City. It was founded
in 1802 as America’s ﬁrst college of engineering and
con nues today as the world’s premier leaderdevelopment ins tu on, consistently ranked among top
colleges in the country. Its mission remains constant—
to educate, train, and inspire the Corps of Cadets so that
each graduate is a commissioned leader of character
commi ed to the values of Duty, Honor, Country and
prepared for a career of professional excellence and
service to the na on as an oﬃcer in the U. S. Army.
In 2019, West Point graduated its most diverse class
of cadets featuring its largest ever number of African
American women to graduate and receive
commissions as U.S. Army oﬃcers. For addi onal
informa on, BDPA Student Members may visit
www.westpoint.edu. bt
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Deep Learning and Ai will op mize
USPS deliveries within the last mile
PHOENIX, AZ— In February 2019, the U.S. Postal Service (USPS) issued a
request for informa on (RFI) for autonomous vehicles (AV) to help local mail
carriers. USPS said it was looking for technologies that allow mail trucks to
autonomously drive along its route while its operator organizes the mail.
For long haul deliveries, GCN reports new autonomous trucks are using
percep on and localiza on tools -- high-deﬁ ni on cameras, GPS, radar and
lidar sensors, iner al measurement units and audio sensors -- for long-distance
sensing at high speeds under a variety of condi ons. These sensors, op mized
for use on class 8 tractor trailers, give trucks a 1,000 meter range -- enough
me and space for them to slow down in an emergency. The U.S. Postal Service
started tes ng self-driving trucks this week for transpor ng intercity mail
from Phoenix, AZ to Dallas, TX during a two-week commercial AV project. bt
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